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DR. OSCAR BENSON
WILL OPEN OFFICE
AT PLENTYWOOD {

Big Three Ring

I
Dr. Oscar Benson arrived 3H
Plentywood Monday from
Los
Angeles, Calif., where he has been
serving his intern at the Santa Fg
hospital for the past year, and as
soon as suitable offices can be sec
ured will start practice here.
Dr. Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Benson of Plentywood, was
bom in Sheridan county and secur
ed his early education in the Sheri
dan
county
and
Plentywood
schools. He is a graduate of the
at i
Creighton Medical College
Omaha, Nebr.
A host of old friends and school
mates welcome the * young phy»ician to Plentywood.

Circus Is Coming

WAKE DP
MONTANA!
Why all this dissension and
mu d-slinging among the Demo
crats? Montana’s welfare is at
stake. Problems more serious
than party politics confront us.

Taxes increased under
Democratic Admin
istration:
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$ 4,472,000
10,707,000

1925
1935
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TWIN CITY LABOR
BANQUET NELSON

Saturday and
w°rk is to
mediately.
start!
m.

MINNEAPOLIS, July 11—Geo
rge A. Nel*#jn, Socialist candidate
for Vice-President of the United
States, was tonight the guest of
honor at a banquet held under the
auspices of the Minneapolis and
St. Paul locals at the Labor Lyce
um. Over three hundred Socialists
and sympathizers heard a fine pro
gram of speeches and entertain
ment. Besides Nelson, other speak
ers were Carl Pemble, state secre
tary of the Socialist Party, Myles
Dunne, the editor of the North
west Organizer, the organ of the
General Drivers Union, acting as a
toastmaster and Farrell Dobbs,
Secretary-Treasurer of G. D. U •i
574.
The speech of Nelson was the
official opening of the Socialist
campaign in Minnesota. Present
indications point to an unusually
successful campaign this year as
thousands of disillusioned FarmerLaborites, liberals, and radicals
come to the Socialist Party for the
way out of the capitalistic chaos,
the other parties no adequate exthe other parties no adequate ex
pression of their discontent; the
Farmer-Labor party of Minnesota
is perhaps the best of its kind
likely to appear on the political
horizon, yet the meager reforms it
gets for the workers does not ev
en compare well with the reforms
granted by the Democrats. In a
decaying economy, and that is
what ours is, no party but a revol
utionary one can give any gains
to the workers.
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Notify us in advance
when
go on your vacation
'm
send lyour News to so We
you.
Subscribe
News. $2.00

TAXES MUST BE
REDUCED!
Place a man in the Governor's
Chair who is well qualified by
rears of experience in state
affairs; a farmer, stockman and
businessman, a friend of labor
with a thorough knowledge of
the problems of all sections of
our great state. He will lead us
out of the present wilderness of
reckless extravagance to a dig
nified, sane, economical, busi
ness-like administration. That
man is

FRANK A.

HAZELBAKER

<.Cv<T

There are over 286 people with
the Famous Robbins 3-Ring Wild
Animal Circus which will exhibit
in Plentywood for afternoon and
night performance on Tuesday,
July 28. Clowns from every nation
and clime, acrobats, tiny midgets,
wire walkers, contortionists, Ja
panese troups, in addition to the
big trained Wild Animal exhibit
capably displayed by Capt. Sells
and his group of forest bred african lions, Roger Boyd America’s
Youngest Elephant Trainer and
His Herd of Elephants, together
with pretty young ladies who will
perform on “flying trapese” in mid

(Continued from page 1)

HAZELBAKER

Keep in touch with
business opportunity
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Y ou can have one for a few cents a day

ELECT —

OLAF AASHEIM
Democratic Candidate for

County Supt. of Schools
Pd. PoL Adv.

A Conscietious, Economical,
and Friendly Administration
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Hugh R. Âdai
Democrat of

Helena

Member Helena Earthquake Emergency Com
mittee. Former city at
torney. Now chairman
Democratic County Cen
tral Committee.
*Let s take A-dair
for Lieutenant Governor

PLENTYWOOD-CULBEKTSON
air, the swinging ladders, roman ROAD IN NEAR FUTURE
rings, and all sorts of aerial rig
ging.
State
Highway
Department
As a special feature the Famous crews this week started work
on
Robbins Circus also will present the Canadian-Mexican
highway
Rex the original Movie Dog, and from Culbertson to Plentywood
his Trainer Tex Schubach, with his preparing the road for oiling.
(Paid
troup of Hollywood Stars direct
The crew arrived in Culbertson
from Hollywood,, you have seen
Rex in the Movies, now see him,
himself.
Comfortable seats for 3000 pa
For ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY
trons are furnished, with an un-ob
RE-ELECT
structed view of the three ring and
steel arena, ample free parking
space will be furnished on the
show grounds.
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Political Advertising i

Carl B. Peterson

the conditions. It was pointed out
having to sell its services on an
open commpetitive basis. Protests
finally reached the President him
self—if they had not done so be
fore—when Joe Monaghan wired
him that “conditions in barracks
at Fort Peck were disgraceful.
Men suffering terribly. Have taJ5®? "P .wi‘h the
department
but received no satisfaction. Please T
tr^Mumy
the 1resident affidavit from George Try on,
president of the machinists’ union,
who was fired for the report on
Fort Peeck which he made at the
convention of the State Federation of Labor. Even after the facts
reached the president (presumably,
or at least his office) no action
was visible. Hence the decision to
picket a mess hall by way of fürther protest.
Some time ago the mass meetmg sent letters to the candidates
requesting them to help in gaining
publicity for barracks conditions,
especially in the daily press. J. F.
O’Connor and H. L. Mrury did
to them in return that protests
had been made for months, and
that real publicity would make
protests effective. A statement to
the press was again requested.
O’Connell, Sparling, and Mike Hol
land seem to have done their best.
Monaghan is mentioning
Fort
Peck in speeches but has made no
re-ply to our request for a state
ment to daily press. Holt, flatly
refuses to make such a statement.
Murray and Ayers have dodged it.
It was the sentiment .of a mass
meeting that Holt, Ayers, Monag
han, or Murray at least are prom
inent enough to get a statement in
the daily papers, and that would
do more than anything else to get
the conditions remedied.
So far the only result of three
months pf protest has been to get
a committee appointed to investi
gate at some future date. Federal
Union 20192, which has been spon
soring the mass meetings, posted
a notice which read in part, “The
investigation is likely to be a
whitewash unless we keep bring
ing pressure to bear. If the meetmgs continue to be well attended
and continue to take action we
can prevent the investigation from
being a whitewash.

Subscribe to The Producers New».
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WILL START OILING

of carpenters. Lots of carpenter
ing is done by 50 cent men. “Drill
ers” in the tunnels are doing the
work of miners and should get $1.20, but they g%t .90. And so on.
Testimony will be taken on cases
Make No Mistakes Now! like this.” Captain Plank appar
ently questions statement of the
facts.
Elect
These barracks mass meetings
have been held by the union to sec
ure the right to move out. At pre
sent a man has to live there to
hold his job. The governmen is ap
GOVERNOR
parently afraid to face the test of
something about it. A week later
telegrams were sent to the candi
Circulated and paid for by
i dates. Most of them replied with
Hazelbaker for Governor Club |
elaborate promises and statements
of past performance in protesting
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Lawyer-Legislator-Veteran

FORT PECK

Who, despite the landslide of
four years ago he lacked but a
few votes of being elected. He
would have saved Montana the
four past years of strife and
turmoil. We again take pride
In presenting him as a Repub
lican Candidate.
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Clerk of District Court
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Pd. PoL Adv.
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On the Democratic Ticket Vote for

Wm. LANGLOIS
— for
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Honest and fearless administration of office with
fairness and economy to taxpayers
Pd. PoL Adv.
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Ship Your

CR
to the

Minot Creamery Co.
MINOT, N. DAK.

for HONEST TESJ5
and BEST PRICE*

